Introduction
Punctularia strigosozonata (Schwein.) P.H.B. Talbot has characteristic, well visible fruit bodies and grows on fallen tree trunks or large branches.
In spite of such a marked appearance it is almost unknown in Europe. This beautiful fungus with resupinate or reflexed fruitbody is at first orbicular and then confluent and rather large, with zonate, brown upper surface and lighter margin (yellow-brown when fresh) and even, tuberculate or phlebioid , dark brown hymenial surface. It grows on rotten wood of deciduous trees (Populus, Betula, Alnus, Salix, Acer, Quercus) mainly in the regions with warm temperate, subtropical and tropical climate. Cooke (1956) reported the species from North and South America, China and the former Soviet Union. According to Jiilich and Stalpers (1980) the species grows in Europe but they did not give exact data on the distribution. Eriksson et al. ( 1981) presented a single find from Estonia, and Hjortstam (1984) reported the first collection (Pohjois-Karjala, eastern Finland) from the Nordic countries. We here list the known localities from the European part of Russia, Estonia and Belarus and give data on the spore dimensions on the basis of the present collections.
Material and methods
The study is based on the microscopical examination of the specimens listed below. The vouchers are preserved in the Mycological herbarium of V.L. Komarov Botanical Institute RAN (LE). Potassium hydroxide (5%) was the mounting medium used when making measurements. From every collection 20 -30 spores were measured. The following abbreviations are used: L -spore length, L * -the mean spore length with standard deviation, W -spore width, W* -the mean spore width with standard deviation, Q -range of the variation in LIW ratio, Q* -quotient of the mean spore length and the mean spore width (LIW ratio). According to our measurements (Table 1 ) the spore size of Punctularia strigosozonata is 6-9.5 x 2.8-4.5 11m (n = 236 measurement I 9 specimens) . The spore dimensions given by Eriksson eta!. (1981) and Jiilich and Stalpers (1980) fit well with our data. The collections from the boreal zone have longer and narrower spores than the specimens found in more southern localities (the Voronezh Region and Estonia). However, we feel that the difference between the northern and southern specimens is taxonomically insignificant, and the present material belongs to a single spec1es. 
